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other hand, from just within the desert--the exact localit}' where
the hybridswere found--might have comefrom Utah or Arizona

so far as comparisonshowsto the contrary. They are in every
respecttypical of the speciesandrevealnotendencyto an approach
towardscalt,7'orn[cus
as a resultof their proximity to the habitat
of that bird. The specitnensin questioncan,therefore,be nothing
elsethan pure hybrids.
To what extent hybridization betweenthe two speciesoccurs
at thispoint is at presentnot known,but Mr. Herron promisesto
pay attentionto the matter and ascertain,if possible,the relative
proportion the hybrids bear to the unmixedbirds. It will be
found,probably,that the hybridsare comparatively
rare, as of a
considerablenumber of Gambel'sQuails already shot at the
same locality, Mr. Herron recallsnothingpeculiar. Probablyit
will be found that actual mating betweenthe two speciesdoesnot
take place, but that the hybridsare the resultof unusualmeetings
between the oppositesexesof the two species,which are more in
the nature of accidentsthan anythingelse.
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Agelaeus phceniceus.

RED-SHOULDERED
BLACKBIRD.

IN mild winters squadsof Red-winged Blackbirds sometimes
wander northward aheadof time. Thesefind the swampsunprepared for them, and keep silencesavefor the dull chuckwhich it
is customaryfor Blackbirds to use on all occasions. But song
always accompaniesthe general migratory movementhowever
early it may be enteredupon,and I haveknowntheir springconcert to begin as early as February 22. No matterhow backward
the season,they will not brook morethan a reasonabledelay,and
after the middle of March will comeand settleand start singing
even when the swamps are still ice-bound and they themselves
are the only signof spring.
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March and April, and lesstruly May, are here their chief songmonths. Later they resign the gallantry of courtship and, perhaps viewing the prac.ticalsituationto which it has broughtthem,
lose their readinessof voice, many, in fact, being reduced to
complete silence. This state of things begins to be noticeable
after the middle of May, and gradually becomesmore apparent,
althoughsingingneverwholly fails beforeJuly. By the middle
of that month, eventhoughthe birds continueabundant,usually
but few remainin voice. Datesof final songsbearrecord between
July •7 and 28, and August 3'
After thistime the movementsof the speciesare rather perplexing. About the end of July almostall the adult malesdisappear,
while the femalesand youngremainabundant--even appearto
increasein numbers--and multitudesoften congregateat late
afternoon in the mowed meadows. In September these have
tiepartedand the speciesis usuallyuncommon; indeed, in some
yearsit appearsto be altogetherabsentin this month. In October

it becomes
commonagainandsingingistransientlyrenewed. But
so fleetingis the period of autumnsongthat it may readilyescape
notice, and doubtlessfor this reason it is chronicled on my
recordsonly for two seasons.In x878it lastedfrmn Octoberx4
to •7, when songfrom a number of birds was fifil and perfect;
in g88oseveralsongsof varying perfectionwere heard on October x7, but on no other day.
Sturnella magna.

MEADOW LARK.

Though
theMeadoxv
Larkgives
usmany
months
ofitsmusic,
its songfindschieœplace in memory amongthe bird voicesof
earliestspring. Then flocks assemblein tall trees overlooking
their favoritemeadows,wherethe medleyof their mingledsongs
is an agreeablechangefrom the winter silenceof the sere grass
lands.

Oftenthey are precededin song only by theBluebirdand the
SongSparrow. I haveknownthemto besingingby Febnmry8
(x88o); but they do not oftenanticipateearly March, and when
it happensthat they are not presentat the breakingup of winter
of coursetheir song is not to be heard until they put in an
appearance,which may not be till earlyApril.

t855.
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I have no record of their singing later in the summer than the
third week of August, and often they ceaseearlier.
In the autumn,however,theyhavetheirvoicesagain. In iSSo,
'flocks in full song were noted from Octobor io to November
7, and all my data of other years is comprehendedby these
dates.

Icterus

spurius.

ORCHARDORIOLE.

We are neverlong left unaware of the advent among us of
this active bird, for its rapid rollicking songbears a signal part
in the repletionof bird voices'whichfill the morning hoursin the
early daysof May. True to its tropicaltraditionsit fairly revels
iu the hottestweather, and it •naybe heard singingwith unabated
hilarity all through those excessivelyhot days that often come
suddenlyupon us at the end of May or early in June.
The immature male, in the yellowish, black-throatedplmnage,
singsas enthusiasticallyas his more richly attired compeers,and
is often noisywith the earliestarrivals.
Singingbeginsto declinein July, and my record usuallycloses
shortly after the middle of the month, sometimesbarely reaching
that point. But, again, songsmay be scatteredsparingly along
till August, and I have one record of imperfect song-notesfi'om
an adult male on August iI. My record of latest songs is as

follo•vs: t874, July 28; I876, July 30; •878, July •t, 17, 19,
and imperfectsong-notes
August i t; iSSo, July t • and i8; i88i,
beforethe t7th; x882,July 25; rS83,July i8. Recordsof the
singingof immaturelyplumagedbirds rmi to July IO.
Icterus

galbula.

BALTIMORE ORIOLE.

It would almost seem as if the Baltimore

Oriole

timed its advent

by the blossomingof the fruit trees. At all events,the blossoms
andthe Oriolesusuallycometogether. And whenthe cherryand
apples trees wear their full spring array the bright birds are in
high spirits,gaily flashingfrom one tree to another,andsounding
forth their golden-tonedtrumpets from the fragrant clouds of
white bloom, amid which they spend many an hour while the
blossomsremain. And when it may, much of its time is also
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passedwith a splendidforeign cousinof these trees,the Japan
quince,-- that brilliant flowering shrub that flames about lawns
and gardensin early May, andthat findsa rival brightnesswhen
the Fire-bird busiesitself among its scarletblossoms.
On their arrival these Orioles are particularly vivaciousand
noisy,and thoughtheir spiritsappear soonto subsidethey continue in full note. But through most of July they are feeblevoicedand oftensilent. There is, however, no strict silent-period,
for in somesummersthey are lessquiet than in others, and even
when most reticent they seem unable to restrain occasional
imperfect song-notes. But the lapse of songin mid-summerundoubtedlypointsto an illy-definedsilent-period,for filll song is
resumed in August. In the latter month, chiefly in its third
quarter, their notesare fi'equentin the early morning and become
as full-tonedas in spring, at times seemingto be more extended,
evenas the bird's plumage is brigliter. Still, at this seasona
few simple notesis a more usualexpressionthan the full song.
The latter I hear last in August, from the 5th to 27th. The
simpler noteshavealwaysclosed my record of the presenceof
the bird--August 19 to September6.
Mr. •Villiam Brewster gives me the following notes on the
Baltimore Oriole as observedat Cambridge,Mass. :"Through'lateJuly and earlyAugustthey are silentand retiring, but with the first cool mornings,generallyaboutAugust 20,
the male beginssinging again and flashesin and out among the
leaveswith all the vivacity of June. His plumage now is even
brighter than in spring. At this seasonhe sings only in the
early morning."
Scolecophagus ferrugineus.

RUSTY BLACKBIRD.

Singsin the springduring its stay, which is longer than that
of any other migratory bird--sometimes from early March till

mid-May--and in the autumnfroln its arrival in Septemberuntil
the great body of the specieshas passedsouth. Latest songsare
in October, from the 2oth to 3oth. "Imperfect song-notes
November 5," is down in my record.

In the mild winter of •879-8o,theseBlackbirdswere observed
at difibrenttimes, and their song-notesheard January i8 and
February 29.
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CROW BLACKBIRDS.

The Gracklesare unaccountablyerratic in their visitation to
my neighborhood•and my noteson their vocalizationare meagre
and unsatisfactory.
It may be said, however, speakingof the Crow Blackbirds
broadly, •vithout distinctionbetween the Purple and the Bronzed
varieties,that they are to be numberedwith the birds which have
their voice in the autumn. I have heardtheir squeakysong-notes
in October,as late as the 23d.
Corvus frugivorus.

Cyanocitta cristata.

Cao•v.

BLUE JAY.

With thesebirds there appearsto be little rehttionbetween the
use of the voice and the seasons.

The Blue Jay seemsdisposedtowards quiet in the breeding
season,particularlyin the vicinity of its nest,and i• most noisy
during its migrationsin autumn.
The cawing of Crows belongsto all seasons.*
Tyrannus

carolinensis.

KINGBIRD.

From thetime of its arrival on throughthe seasonof family
caresthis blrd's notesare louder and more frequent than later in
its stay. But the Kingbird doesnot easilyhold its peace under

annoyance•and its harshtwitter constantlybreaks forth in those
dissensionswhich are ever rising between the irritable birds •vhen

they are flocking in the late summerpreliminary to departure.

But at thisseason
their notesare usuallymuchabbreviated,
for
their voicesare declining; and •vhen the great body of the little
combatantshave fought their last fight and departed, which is
about the end of August, it is the exception if the loiterers that
continue

to be met with

are not mute.

* I regularlyhear the strangecroak of the Fish Crow (Corvusmaritimu.0 from early
spring until summer. The boundary dates of my record are February 22 and August
•5; but I do not oftenhear the bird after May. Whether it is absentthroughthe late
summer,autumn, and winter, or is presentbut silent during this time, lies beyond my
observation.
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GREAT-CRESTED
FLYCATCIIER.

In July the voiceof this bird beginsto fail, and a silent-period
is nearlyapproached, if, indeed, it be not actually reached, in
trying summers.
During this time of sen]i-silencethe usual utterance is a single
note, which is often fidnt, and with a mournful intonation as it

soundsat slow intervals among the high trees of,he woods.

Towards the end of Augustthere is noticeableon the part of the
birds an attempt to .regain their earlier vocal prowess, hut they
soonreturn to the low note which they learnedin July. This
is their fiu'ewell, and is in strangecontrast to the harsh outcry
with which they came upon the scene.

Sayornis phoebe. *

PH(EBE-nmD.

The wcll-knowu Phmbecomesto us in the springthe first of
the Flycatchers;the first, in fact, of our strictly summer birds
--those

that never show themselves

in winter--and

fi)r this

rea-

son, as well as becauseit actually coinesto us and need not be
sought, it always meets with a special welcome among the
evidences of the adwmcing season in March. According to
custom, on the first morning of its arrival its song comes in

through
thewindows
fi'omgable-peak
or otherfamiliarperch
aboutthe grounds, and not till then does spring seeinreally to
have begun. But its son• is one of thosewhich appeals to the
sympathiesrather than to the ear, fully makinõ up in sincerity
what it lacksof music. Still, it mustbe reluctantlyadmittedthat
htter, when more gracefid ,'redgifted songstersare with us, the
plain l'hmbe does appear a trifle unsophisticated•
aud its notes
may grow monotouous. Nevertheless their jerky character
seemsto be held in high opinion by their author, and is admirably
secondedby its tail.
Usually the Phmhe-birdmust 1,e waited for until after the

•niddleof March; but it mayput in an apl)earancc
anytimebetween the first and last daysof the month--March 5 to 3¸.
'* dr. Stejneger,Auk, Vol, II, No. I, p. 5x.
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As to its singingin the summer,there is muchvariabilityin
difl•rentyears. In some,little will be heardfrom it throughthe
greaterpartof July, August,and September;and in prolonged
heatedtermsit maybe generallysilentfor weeksat a time in any
part of this period. If the weatherbe agreeableit is muchless
tacitnrn.

With considerable
regularity singingis resumedin the latter
part of September,and usuallylastsinto the followingmonth.
On bright autumndays•especially,the Phoebes
seemanimated
by the samecheerfulspMt in whichthey passedthe spring,and
in their ardor of song even dare again the high pitch of note
where the voice seemsabout to crack at every ascent. Such
songsare often among the last.

My recordtells of farewell songsfrom September28 to October
t7' Thesereally announcethe generaldepartureof the species
--the

latest •vlth us, as it was the earliest of' the Flvcatchers--and

tho•ghsingle
birdsseemto beloathto leave•nd oftenlingerlate
aboutthe thinning'orchardsand leaflessshrubberyalong the bordersof pondsand streams,their only note is a simplechip.
Contopus

virens.

WOOD P•XVEE.

When it first comes the Wood Pewee seemsto be a little shy
of using its voice. Perhaps, with its solitary disposition• it is
not at easeamid the confusionand medleyof the migrations. At
all events it puts ofl' its coming till much of this is over with; and
in the summer'itis mostvoicefulin the early morning and in the
evening when it can have the woods all to itself. Often it
may be heard repeating its plaintive, inquiring call when the
woods are quite dark, either before the sun has risen or after it
has set.

In late July or early August its voiceshowsevidencesof decline,
and gradnally the speciesgoes out of song. In some seasons
singing may continuewith tolerable constancythrough most of
August, but it is never generalin September,althoughoccasional
songsare to be heard up to the time of the bird's departure. The
latestsongsare oftenstrongerthan thoseof several•veeksprevious.
Dates of last songsfor ten yearsare from August 28 and September 2 to September19 and 24.
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When singing is at its weakest, the songmay be reducedto a
singlelow note, suggestiveof a low note of the Yellow-bellied
Flycatcher.

gmpidonax
fiav'•ventris.
YELLOW-BELLIED
FLYCATCHER.
I have heard the song-notesof this spring and t•tll migrant in
the last daysof May, and oncein mid-Angust(August•4, x88o);
but on the fall migrationit is usually silent.
gmpidonax acadicus.

SMA_LL
GREEN-CRESTED
FLYCATCHER.

Continuesin full note throughJune and into July. With me
its notesceasein the latter month, betweenthe 5th and 2oth, but
where the speciesis more abundant doubtlessit may be heard
later.

Sincethiswentt• theprinterI learnfromDr. A. K. Fisherthat
at Sing Sing, N.Y., where the bird is common, its notes continue nearly to the end of August, and probablyeven later.
Empidonax

trailli.

TRAILL'S FLYCATCIIER.

I hearthis speciesonly while it is passingnorth on its migration, when it sometimestarriesinto June.
Empidonax

minimus.

LEAST FLYCATCIIER.

/Silence
comes
earlier
tothisspecies
than
toalmost
anyother
of
our summer birds; but where I have found this to be true is near

thesouthernlimit of thebird'ssummerrange,antiit is notunlikely
that it has somewhatdifferent habits of song further within the
area of its distribution.

In someyearsI have missedits noteafter the last daysof Jtme,
and my latest date, July zo, is isolated in my record, the nearest

approachesto it beingJuly xz and x4'
Trochilus

colubris.

I•UBY-TIIROATED

tIuMMINGnlRD.

The only sound I ever heard fi'om this bird was an excited

chlppering. My booksshowno recordof thisafterthe breeding
season.
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The rapidly acceleratedchatter which theSwift runs off so
airily while on the wiug, accompanies
itsflight through most of
the summer--in fact as long as the birds remain common. This
may be fi'om early August till well on towardsthe end of the
month.

Late in the stayof the speciesI havesometimes
heardtheir fidl
notes while •vatching small companiesof the birds tarrying at
dusk over low groundsand meadowsto join the Swallows insecthunting.

In the summerthe Chimney Swifts are disposedto be liveliest
htte in the day, and the warm eveningsare enlivenedby their

nervouslyrapid twitteringasin wispsof two or threeor morethey
race •vith astonishingvelocity through the air.

But they are,quicklyaffectedby a fall of temperature,and in
suddenlycoolevenings,chiefly in late summer, are to be seen
flyingsilentlyaboutin markedcontrastwith their usualnoisy
detneanor.

Caprimulgus vociferus.

¾VHIP-POOR-•VILL.

I have never heard the notesof the Whip-poor-will after the
middle of the year, though it is well kno•vnto sing in the autumn.

At Sing Sing,Dr. Fisherhasheardit up to September19; and it
hasbeenheardby differentmembersof my family at the following
timesandplaces: Canaseraga,
IN. Y., July 24, I87I; Scarsdale,
N.Y., Aug,st 3 •, •88o; Bay Ridge, L. I., Augustio, 188•.
Chordeiles virginianus.

INIGHT-JAR.

The sharpcry of this bird is to be heardin spring,summer,and
auttmm, and doubtlessis independentof the seasons. I have no

persoualkuo•vledge
as to the seasonal
limitationsof its wellknown •booming,' and aerial evolutions.
Picus pubescens.

DO•VNY WOODPECKER.

In addition to its usual short, sharp note, •he Downy Wood-

peckerhasa rattlingcry, which startsand ends with an abrupt
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precisionsuggestive
of a mechanical
contrivanceset off'with a
spriug. This it usesiu lieu of song. It is set off for the first
time in the new year in March, usually abou• the middle, but
sometimesearlier, and again not until the end of the month, or
even early April.
It is in usethroughthe summerand autumn, often becomiug
iu&equenti'n Octoher,and in November still more so, although

in someyearsnot ceasingaltogetheruntil the eud of the month.
Ou a few occasionsI have heard it in winter.

The hammeringof this little Woodpecker,which is often loud
and resoundingiu great dispropo•'tionto the bird's size, is iutro-

dncedinto the woodlandsoundsnboutthe time its son.g-notes
begin.

In early. seasonsI have heard it by the middle of

February.

Sphyrapicus varius.

YELLOW-BF.
LLIED WOODPECKEIl.

The Yellow-bellied Woodpecker poses in a very dilTereut
character

as a traveller

than

as a settler

in its summer

home.

By referenceto Dr. Merriam's entertainingpaper on this bird, iu
the ;Bulletiuof the Nuttall OrnithologicalClub' for January,•879,
we learnof its habitsou its arrivalin Lewis Cohnty. There it is
bold, familiar and preposterouslynoisy. In the regionof which
I write it is in geuerala reservedaud quiet bird, and doesnot often
indnlge in hammering, even in the spring. Perhaps at the time
it passes•April•it is not ready to begin courtship,aud drumming, which, as with otherWoodpeckers•iu a measuretakesthe
placeof song,is deferreduutil the birdsare ready to seek their
But though the speciesin general is uudemonstrativewith us,
thcre may bc an occasioualnoisy individual. I can cite a good

instanccuuderdatcof April 8, •88o: On the morningof that day
a hi•h-plmnaged male had chanccdupou a wonderfidlyresonaut
hollovvlimb in an old chestuuttree in open woods. No true Woodpecker could miss turning suchau occasionto nccouut,and the
hard barkless shell was made to do good service. With great
satisfaction

the bird would deliver at short h•tervals a loud tattoo•

a ruu of about eight determined raps iu irregular successiou.
After each sally it would throw back its red-patchedhead with an
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air of satisfiedachievementand surveythe woods,which seemed
doubly silent after the loud reveille.

I have neverknown this Woodpeckerto drum in the autumn.
At that seasonit seemsespeciallyreserved. Many take up their
habitation in orchardsor on private grounds where there are old
apple trees, and from their silence and the close manner in which

they hug the limbs seemto hauntthem with a constantsuspicion,
althoughthey are nnt shy of approach. In thesetreesthey keep
up a feeble, restlesspicking, in their microscopicsearch of the
bark for their hidden food. This is the only soundI have heard
fi'om them in the autumn, except an occasional low scream,
which may rarely be uttered in the winter.
Melanerpes

erythrocephalus.

RED-tIEADED WOODPF•CKER.

This fine bird is usuallyunc(mnnonabout New York, and long
periods may elapsexvhenit appearsto be altogetherabsent. But
it is liable to come in flocks any antumn, when •nany •nay stay
and spendthe winter.
The specieswas cramnon fi'om Septe•nber, •88x, until the
middle of the following May. Their usual note--a guttural
rattle, si•nilar to the cry of the tree-toad(]]yla verslcolor)-- was
kept up all through the winter. in April their vocabularywas
augmentedby a hoarse, hollow-sonnding cry. Then the birds in
small companiesstill occupiedthe stone woods where they had
passedthe •vinter, bnt were more noisy and active, and wonld
sometitnesset np a con['usedseretuningall together. The treetoad rattle I have also heard in August.
Colaptes auratus.

GOLDEN-WINGEDWOOl)l'ECKEll.

The well-knownHigh-hole has,for a Woodpecker,a verywtried
repertoire. Its long rulling call may be taken as especiallyrepresentative of song, and is a characteristic sound of the empty
woodlaud of early spring. It is usually given from some high
perch, and hasa fi'ec, Gr-reachingquality, that gives it the eftbet
of a signal thrown out over the barren country, as if to arouse
sleeping nature. This call continues irregularly through the
snmmer, but then loses •nnch of its prominence amid the multi-
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tude of bird voices. It is not infrequentin September,but later
than the middle

of October

I have not heard it.

Another vocal acquirementof the Itlgh-hole is a soundmuch
like that causedby thewhetting of a scythe. ThesenotesI have
recordedfrom April 8 to September5; but there seenas
to be no
seasonalregularityabouttheir utterance. The specieshas also
somesingular, conversational-liketones,and other notes,which
are usually uttered when the birds are in company, and are
sometimesattendedwith a great show of bowing aud obsequious
conduct.

It is hardly necessaryto alludeto the familiar call-cry of the
species,whichmay well have conferredthe name Clape which
file bird bears in certain sections.

In the breedingseasonthe High-hole seemsto be quieterthan
either beforeor after, perhapsfroni considerations
of caution.
Ceryle aleyon.

KINGFISHER.

When the Kingfisher is present in winter its 1ondrattle is
given with as ranchvigor as at other seasons.
THE

CUCKOOS.

Our Cuckooshave a varietyof notes•some of which are cer-

tainly commonto both species.I have neverbeen fortulmte
enoughto determine
positively
whichwere distinctive
of either,
and the notesof both are confusedin my records.
Cuckoos continue in voice after their arrival until from the

niiddleto the end of August. Later in the seasontheir notesare
faint and brief; latestrecordsfor suchare September4 alld 14.

Scopsasio. SCR•ECnOWL.
The Screech
Owl shows
a veryperplexing
irregularitythrough

theyearin theuseof itsstrange
quavering
cry. This muchis
plainfi'onimyrecords,
which,however,
are notsnfficiently
full
togivea clearreading
of thelargerfacts. Bnt that the bird is
noisyor thereverse
withsomereference
to the timeof the year
there can be no doubt. The late summer,far more than •he
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spring,seemsto be the seasonwhenits cry is most frequentand
most regular from year to year. Usually, after a considerable
time of silence,it beginsto quaverin July or in August,thence
continuingoff and on until winter. But there is no great regularity about this; simply my notesthrougha seriesof years
cover all this period, and the bird is to be heard in one or more
of the autumnmonthseveryyear.
I am not without scatteringrecordsof having heardit in
winter; but it is virtually a silentbird from December or earlier
until March

or later.

With someuniformityit is to be heardfor a short time in late
Marchor earlyApril; but I havenota recordfor late April, May,
and June.

Philohela

minor.

WOODCOCK.

Although the aerial mauoeuvresof the Woodcock at dusk and
in the dark ale, fi-eely speaking,familit•r to us all, in a stricter
sensethere is still a prevailing ignorance in regard to them.

My journal supplies the following, slightly adapted, tinder
date of April x9, x884: The birds wotddstart up froln amid the
shrubberywith a tremulous whirring soundof the wings, rising
with spiral courseinto the air. The spiral varied considerably
in pitch, sometimesexpandingto sweepfar out over a neighboring field, •vhena singlerevolulionwould carry the bird upward
almostto the extremityof its flight, which was sometimesdirectly
over the point of departure. The rapid trilling soundwith which
it started off; as Woodcocks do,continued without interruption
during the ascent,but graduallybecamemore rapid, and as the
bird neared its greatestheight passedinto pulsationsof quavering sound. Each pnlsationwas shorterand faster than the last,
and took the tremoloto a higher pitch, soundinglike a throbbing
tvhir of fine machinery, or suggestingin movement the accelerating rhythmic soundof a railway-cargraduallygainingfull speed
after a stop. At last, when it seemedas if greater rapidity of utterancewasuot possible,the vertexof tb.eflight would be reached,
and, desceuding•vith increasingswiftness,the bird would break
forth into au irregular chij•perin•-- almosta warble-- the notes
soundinglouderand more liquid as it nearedthe earth. Suddenly
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there would be silence,and a small dark object would dart past
throngh the dusk down amid the shrubbery. Then, at silent intervals, a singlestrangeand rather startling note--a loud, sharp
and somewhatnasal sjSealor sibneal--vvhich sonndedas if delivered with a spitefuldirectnessat someoffensiveobject.
I had no means of estimating the height of the bird's ascent,
but in the eveningdusk it went up almostout of sight.
This performanceI haxreheard at midnight on the bird's
arrival in spring. It is alsosaid to take place in the early morning. Is it ever indulgedin the autumn?

WINTER

BIRDS

OF

PRINCE

BY

FRANCIS

EDWARD

ISLAND.

BAIN.

PRINCE Ed•vard Island, situated in the southern basin of the

Gulf of St. Lawrence, possessesin some respectsa climate
peculiarly its o•w•. Sheltered from the chilling breath of the
Labrador Current by the elevatedprimary ridgesof Nova Scotia
and Cape Breton, it enjoysa snmmerseason
with a moreelevated
temperature,a purer atmosphere,a clearersky,andmoreabounding sunshineon its rich, verdure-clad
swells,than are to be found
on the immediate

Atlantic

seaboard.

In winter, on the conti'ary,the shallowwaters of the Gulf are
soon covered with ice, sometimes extending unbroken as far as

the Magdalens, and the tcmperatm'eof the seasonis uniformly
severe. Snow lies deep on the ground, anti the rivers and bays
for four months are firmly locked in ice. The atmosphere,
however, is pnre and bracing, and fi'ee from the damp chilling
mists of the ocean seaboard.
These

conditions

have

an influence

on onr

winter

avifauna.

Water birds which frequent bays and mouths of rivers are

completelydriven away. Only a few deep-seafowl stayto glean
a hardy living •vhere the blue waves break amongthe parting
floes. The depthof snowis unfavorableto membersof theFinch
tribe which, like the Tree Sparrow, seek their living from seeds
on theground. Bnt the splendiddeciduous
forestswhichflourish

